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SAMPLE LOT OF
&-- f &Ti(Th. Night Gowns

I Petticoats
Made of fine Nainsook,
full flounces of val
and shadow laces. Tops
daintily trimmed back
and front with val lace
and ribbon run head-
ings.
Formerly $8.00. Sale

of "nainsook, batiste aod
AJIXJ, V WAAVUUWW

new styles nicely trimmed. This Exquisite Corset Covers
CORSET COVERS of Crepe De Chine, batiste

and fine nainsook, trimmed lack and- - front with

Com binatIon Garments
'Fit to Perfection

Combinations of nalnaoofc, circular drawers with
trimmed with Val lace and Swiss, embro-

ider (Prtajoess effect) Formerly $3.00. An nA
i

of nalnoook and batiste, lace and embroi-
dery on drawers, covers trimmed back and front.

swiss embroidery, val and shadow lace.

$2.00 AND
$2.50

Princess
Slips

All
lot or

perfect.
EN

Of nainsook
with Swiss1 Q 7X 0 lace.
Sale price

t

samples are slightly soiled, other-
wise

VELOPE CHEMISE
and batiste, daintily trimmed

embroidery, Val and shadow
Formerly $2.00 and $2.25. 07Dl.OI

Formerly

Formerly

Formerly

Formerly

caeexw. yokes oc lace thatr i ana emwoiktery, round
aqoBcs, bigh and V

4 xtecft. Ladies
' FVjantinfirtjr $2.25 and aoa raffles,

SaIet "Price $1.87 Sate price
'., Xtonmerly 5 Q Q Ooznblnsvtions

Sato Pro SOC ruffles
Formejrty $i-- 0 In all69c Sale.V SsAevFTice price

Sale 'mJ0 44c Formerly
ti

Shirt
SW '

-

: ttiv

$1.25. Sale Price -

$1.00 Sale price
59-5- 0 Sale price
25c Sale price . .

may

sizes. Formerly qsz.iw ana. C
." '

$1.25 and $l-0- . Sale, price Q o and

IVnisIs in the WHt,-- , T5z ji. n tt-i n 2n.White Sale iniU!LUUUiltt-QS-
Ul dPii II airOilS dPU lLmlJ)ir(lPMQiliryX

il" .
Adapted lor Blouses, lingeries, Underwear and DressesJap, Silk, Organdies,

Cross Bar Lawns, Ro--

Sale of Millinery
Panama 9Sc
Children's P a n a m a
and Outing Hats at

50caDd98c
Complete line of Peamit

Braid Hats

All at a Remarkable Saving. Mxaan y Stripe .' Messaline,

9 I

gyc yd.

gyc yd.

many othersf; Voiles
select

27 IN. EMBROIDERY, A 89c Value at
27. IN. EMBROIDERY, A $1.00 Value at

27 IN. EMBROIDERY, A 59c Value at
EMBROIDERY, A 79c Value at

yd.

Jq yd
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CAPITAL AWAITIWSURVIVORS DECLARE THAT TWO TORPEDOES

STRUCK LUSITANIA CAUSING RAPID' SINKING.
LJ0 . FLM: IDMPISS

. ..riMlIim'S' 'BOM
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price .... $2.39
00. Sale98c price $1:39

79c CHEMISE
French back, lace

44c and . embroidery trim
med, formerly $1.00- -

26c $1.25. Sale 87cprice ... ... .

LUSI
and the possibility that the entry of
this country into the war would au-
tomatically cause a reduction in sup-
plies :of ammumtion-.t- o . the allies be-
cause of the greater need at home,
have influenced many officials to the
belief that the United States can be
voiced in far more effective way with
out declaring war. .

The withdrawal of Ambassador Ger
ard without actually severing diplo
matic relations has been suggested in
some official quarters as one way of
indicating' the feeling of the American
government. . Other officials indicate
that a. complete severance of diplo-
matic relations until complete repara-
tion and , apology is made probably
would conform to the wishes of Amer-
ican public opinion.

efore any such point la reached,
however, certain preliminary steps
most likely will , be followed. As soon
as Ambassador Gerard's report from
the German government on the facts
of the sinking are received, it is ex-

pected that a note will be sent de-

manding full . reparation under the
warning of, the United-- - States that
Germany would be held to a strict ac-

countability for the loss of American
vessels or lives. The case of the Amer-
ican sterner Gulflight, torpedoed with-
out warning, the attack by German
airmen on the American ship Cushing
and the drowning of Leon C. Thresher,
an American, on board the British
steamer Falaba, , probably will be
grouped in the general representa-
tions. '.

Upon Germany's reply will, depend
the nature of the next steps of the
United States.

LIFE TO SAVi

was acutely tilted. Mr. Stone made
for the high side of the deck, while
Mr. Slidell moved to the other side.
This was the last that Mr. Slidell saw
of Mr. Stone. Subsequently he asked
a number of survivors, but could find
no one who had seen Mr. Stone there
after.

Bride Seeking Husband.
Oliver P. Bernard, scenic artist of

Coyent Garden, one of the rescued,
said to-da- y:

"The last person I spoke to before
the vessel' went down was Mrs. Stew-
art S. Mason, the young daughter of
William Llndsey, a manufacturer of
Boston, who was on her honeymoon,
having been married in Boston on
April 21. She was asking for her hus-
band. '

"I saw Alfred G. Vanderbilt stand-
ing outside the grand entrance of the
saloon, looking quite happy and per-
fectly composed. - He was holdings a
jewel case for a lady for whom he
was apparently waiting.1 did not see Charles Frohman un-
til I saw his body in a mortuary. His
was the most peaceful face among all
those I saw there. There was no
trace of agony, and, unlike others, his
features were not disfigured in any
way. Mr. Frohman was not well on
the trip, and was hardly able to walk;
so he remained in his cabin most of
the time, where he was, I believe,
when the ship sank.

"Elbert Hubbard and his wife, I al-
so believe, were down in their cabin."

LONDOX EXCHANGE
BARS GERMAN S.

London, May 10 The board of
directors of the Cotton Association
passed a resolution' today setting:
forth that no caturalied German or
Austrian shall henceforth be permit-
ted to enter the cotton exchame.

Washington, May 10. Speculation as
to what, the United. States .probably
would do as a protest against ( the tor- - j

redoing of the Lusitania, with,tbe loss
of more than 100 American lives, de-

veloped among officials and diploma-
tists today the general opinion that
President. Wilson would express in the
policy he pursues an opinion' of the
act as . inexcusable under;.the laws , of
nation's and humanity. '.-- i

The; extent of. his action whether
he would go beyond an emphatically
phrased note to an actual severance of
diplomatic relations with Germany
still was undetermined. Late" today the
President will go to Philadelphia to
address a gathering of 4,000 natural-iez- d

Americans arranged for by the
bureau' of naturaliaztion of the de-
partment of commerce several weeks
ago to launch a systematic course in
the instruction of aliens 'in the rights
and duties of American citizenship. It
is generally expected that he will re-

fer to the situation produced 'by the
sinking of the Lusitania, though not
divulging vitally the course the United
States .'government intends to pursue.

When the cabinet meets tomorrow
i President Wilson probably will present
j to his colleagues his idea of what the
government's policy should be.

j It js now certain that-th- President
does not intend to call Congress in ex-

tra, session. This disposes, for the
present at least, of the suggestion that
Germany's action will cause the Unit-
ed States to be drawn into the . Euro-
pean conflict.
. Considerations such as the military
impotence of the United States to af
fect the course of the struggle abroad

VANDERBILT GAVE

MAP SHOWiNG VJHEfdE DISASTER OCCURRED -- VJfiRNiNG
LU5ITBNW f)ND TYPE CF TORPEDO BOAT THAT RAIDED HER K& WHERE FIRST

TORPEDO STRUCK-- WHERE SECOND TOfSPEDO STRUCK.

from. OC- -, 27 IN.

SAY

ber to be determined by the bearses
available-- moves to the cemetery the
funeral procession " swill form : and
march to the .,t graves., ; t i:

.Mounted police, soldiers "and civil-
ians will participate. Therewill be
joint service, clergymen of all creeds
Joining' in saying prayers.- -

Many . bodies of children and;littlebabes - still. Ue in - the morgues.' The
townspeople covered them- - with flowers--

to-day and it us v probabler these
littie - ons will be placed m a grave
together.-

Some on crutches,', many limping
and nearly all. bruised, the survivors
left their hotels in silent groups
throughout the afternoon. There
were some Americans, many Cana-
dians and English. The presence
of so many children on the Hiusitama
was due to the fact, that Canadian wo-
men were going to England to joinrelatives while their : husbands were
at the front,Not a stogie body was brought iri
to-d- ay from the spot where the Lusi-tan- ia

disappeared. Lindell T. Bates,son of Linden W. Bates, of New , York,
vice-chairm- an of the American com-
mission for the relief of Belgium, was'arrested at Klnsale yesterday . on a
charge of espionage while searchingfor tbe body of his brother, Lindori W.
Bates, Jr., who is believed to have
pertshed on the LuBitania.1 Newton B.
Knox, an American . mining engineerwho was with lAx-- . Bates was taken
into custody at the same time.
v The sergeant who made "the arrests
accused;, them of being officers of a
German submarine. ' After1 being ta-
ken before ' a captain they were de
tained. at the barracks until .Consul
Frost at , Queenstown voucher for
them. V Their search of the coast re-
vealed no trace of the body of .L. W.
Bates, Jr. ' '

. The body of Mrs. Anthony Watson,
of New Torfc has been added to the
list of identified dead, while the name
of John 'Williams, nine years old, has
been included in the list of survivors.

? William Webb, the representative of
Alfred G. "Vanderbilt, wanted to sendout a. tug last night to continue the
search for Mr. "Vanderbilt's body but
tbe admiralty and Cunard line officials
discouraged the' plan and it was aban-
doned. , There is no indication when
ithe search for- - bodies will be resumed.

cnuoren were dead. Their room
was required on the - boat and the
mother was brave enough to realise
it. '.'-":-:-

"Give them to me," - she shrieked.
"Give them to nie, my bonnie wee
things. ' I will bury them. They are
mine to bury ' as they were mine to
keep."

With her hair streaming down' her
back and her fprm shaking with sor-
row she took hold of each little one
from tt e . rescuers and reverently
placed them, in the water again,' and
people in the boat wept with her as
she murmured a little sobbing pray-
er to the great God above. But her
cup of sorrow was not yet completed,for just as the rescuers were landingher third and only remaining child
died in her arms.

FATHER, MATURIN, NOTED
; AUTHOR, AMONG VICTIMS

London, May 10 It has been
learned that Father Basil William
Maturin, of Holywell, Oxford, perish-ed on the Lusitania. - .

Father Maturin was born in Ire-- ,
land in 1847. He was educated at
Trinity College, Dublin, and became
curate at Peterslow. He was sent to
Philadelphia in 1876 to take chargeof St. Clement's parish. He became a
Roman Catholic in 18 97 and was ,or-- v
dained by Cardinal Vaughan In 1898.
He was the author of several religiousworks.
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NOTICE!
TRAVELLERS intending to

embark on the Atlantic voyage
are reminded that a state ot
war exists between Germany
and her allies and Great Britain
and her allies; that the lone of
war includes The waters adja-
cent to the British Isles; that,
in accordance with formal no-
tice given by the Iroperial Ger-
man Government, vessels fly-

ing the flag of Great Britain, or
of any of her allies, are liable to

, destruction in those waters and
that travellers sailing in the
war zone on shins of Great
Britain or her allies do so at
their own risk.
IMPERIAL GERMAN EMBASSY,
WAftBlrforrOM. t. o.

,.r

OF GERMAN EMBASSY- -

one of these orders that was
lost. Tbe local concern stands no
loss and according- to Mr. Noble will
probably have to remake this order,
together with many to" come. The
New Britain Machine officials did not
know whether any of their goodswere on board or not. The officials
sell to New York and it was stated
there is no knowledge , when goodsare shipped. The concern is reportedto be doing a large business in sev-
eral specialties such as armor platefor the countries "at "war. ,

1 ?

AR SPECIALTIES

STOCKS FALLING

New York, May 10. The Lusitania
disaster continued today to . dominate
the local stock market, prices falling
away soon atfer a firm opening. 'De-
clines were made at the outset but
gained in breadth and extent during
the first hour. War specialties, par-
ticularly Bethlehem Steel and West-inghou- se

Electric, were weak from the
start, losing 3 to 5 1-- 2 points. United
States Steel and Reading sold down
to a level of Saturday's close. South-
ern Pacific. Great Northern, Pennsyl-
vania, t. Paul and Mexican Petro-
leum went under their low quotations
of that session. That the investment
situation shows little disturbance was
seen in the announcement that almost
90 per cent, of the new Pennsylvania
Railroad $65,000,000 bond Issue has
been sold.

FTJNERAIi DESIGNS AND
BOUQUETS

JOHN RECK. & SOX

It is. now declared that two submarines took part in the attack on "the Lusitania. In the accompanying il-

lustration the crosses indicate where the deadly missiles struck. There also is shown the comparative, aize of the
Lusitania and one of the German submarine boats of the type that launched the attack. The map shows the geo-
graphic location of the Lusitania when torpedoed,- - - There also is a reproduction of issued by. the
German imperial embassy to the' passengers of the Lusitania before she sailed. :;

NEW BRITAIN FIRM'S GOODS,

. WORTH $100,000, LOST ON SHIP WOMAN, TWO SURVIVORS ASSERT

Ctneerastown. May 10 Affidavit'
made byMis3 Jessie iTat 'Smith., ot:
EVajBevinaj 0.,v Dr. Howard I ..msber,
IkiaioT '"F. Warren Pu4 and ; Robert
Saffikin, of New York; are the only
permaneiit 1 records of tbe Iisttanla
disaster obtained by tbe United States
consulate lusre. All ar --Urtef ; and
none rafleotB seriously upon the be--bav-

of ttne ' IjixsHsania's. crew except
wbst Boma'vitoaegeg eoniiMur tbe life-To- at

fiac amdavtts trf Mlss
femjtii "and, TvLr. Rankin were eabied
last mgfat to Secretary of Stakte Bryan
wbUa those of (Major Pearl and Dr,
Plsber wre?sent to Ajrikaasador- - Paget LmOD., f ; a'- jo i; -- r'
'. Bastoadmerlat soon today at Ooow)

XVostfa erdesa. tbe bodSee o"Oie ldeiv-tSOs- d
' Mttkiua, covered wttb tbe

Stars ;nd etrea wereremoed,Aom
aoattered jimargmoe and placed side by
side in tSaeuOmmard Hoc . offices on-- tbe

As tby- - wms. oaerled: timnneh tbe
stneets by Brttisb saHocs tbe uuwdn

Obeap brown coffins comtaiteed' tbe
bOpdieB of ' Cbarrtes Fnoianan, Isaac I
TCTKanbuU. of 39tofd&eport, Com.; Mrs.
tHoEry r. 'itaolcdoiia. of New Trte.;
CTiMi ii n B. Stevens, of AiHantte CKy;
D. 5- - & Pwmn. . of Kr York; rx
WsUcer, of Iew Terk; Dsr. PearsonB
seorebwy. Mcs. lfoSad.de; Bnglv Ooamp-to- u,

17 rears M; O. T. Sroderlok of
Ttewtort;' Herrt EHlla. of New Ywrki,
sejsV Mrs. SpCTtman. ' of TDetroit.

.Frohman'g xxa'eUf y "ail lyed to
te tafcs charge rf bis employer's

- OseftSe Sttrvtvers 1 to-nij- gtrt Men
tiSl tbe brxty of Mi R. B. Shjmer,
of Sew "Tbrici' tbe Axtrcan widow f

, n BngWish- - nobieman, . who svdse-ajnMas-

married an' American and bad
bees, ttrlzw in New Terk. She was
en jber way to Xaondoa and bar name

. pselMEbtrjr will be added to tbe list of
AmsdcazL dead.1. ' s r

'A wbole company of ; Britieb soi-dte- ss
to-da- y- eomptetod tbe dissine of

BUi'ee base gmei eaoh SO by 20 feet,m wWcb tbe 140-od- d identified dead
wfH be baried hMnorrow. Tbe

of bodies up tbe bill to tbe
will be begun at :SO A. M.,

aaS .continue until 10-:S- P. M. Then
as tbe last 10 or a dozen tbe num

LUSiTWS 150

BABIES ALL BEAD

- Xoiidon, May 10 The innstrated
Sunday Herald of Cork says there was
on. the Lusitania 50 babies who were
less than 12 months old and mort
than J0 others whose ages did not
reach. tw years.- - They all have been
drowned; ; i

The babies . were the talk of the
ship and everybody tried to look after
them when the time came.: - " There
are numerous cases recorded where
both' passengers and . crew strippedthemselves of their own lifebelts to
put around the little ones, but it was
useless and about 150 of the infants,
it is" calculated, died, .from; .shock and
exposure. , ; They were afterward
seen floating in the water with life-
belts tied around their little bodies,
but they were past saving.

Their mothers recovered conscious-
ness in. the rescuing boats only to find
that the little ones they were hugging
to ; their bosoms V" dead. One
mother losv ier wifee young chil-
dren, one sfjEyears, one four, and the
third a babe in arms, she months, old.
She herself lives. She held up the
three of them in the water, all the'time shrieking for help. When res-
cued by a boat party the two elder- -

illTRODUCTlOU CARD

MAY HELP IDENTIFY

CANADIAN OFFICER

New York,' May 10. The unidenti-
fied passenger in whose pocket was
found a1 business ' card of John Wan-amake- r's

New York store and in the
left hand corner Public Mac-Querr- ie,

Bureau of1 Information,"- - la
believed to be a captain in the Can-
adian artillery who sailed with his
wife. : .

David L. MacQuerrie, head of the
bureau - of information at the Wana-mak- er

store, said today that' he" had
given such . a card to a 'man about 36

years old whose name he could not re-

call, the day before the Lusitania
sailed. This man had told him he was
from Toronto where he had bought his
ticket on the Lusitania that he was
a captain in the Canadian artillery and
that he intended to enlist in a regi-
ment in London. , The man was ac-

companied by his wife, Mr. MacQuer-
rie said. ' - -

'
i

"I gave him my card," Mr. Mac-
Querrie said, "as a means of introduc-
tion to another second cabin passen-
ger whom I had assisted in getting a
ticket."

A cablegram was received today by
the Wanamaker firm from E. H. Po-
se n of London, who is connected with
the London office of the company. The
message said that Mr. Posen had been
saved after remaining five hours in
the water. ,

Previously published lists of first
cabin survivors contained the name of
Ed Posen, Farmington, Conn. The
list of first .cabin passengers aboard
contained; only one passenger , by the
name of Posen. It ' is believed that
this was the Mr. Posen referred to and
that the designation of 'Farmingon,
Conn, as his home" was erroneous.

T T.YlXIlr BROTHERS B
TRY SPRING CUSTOM SUITS BUY

X East Side and .West End X

New Britain, .May 10 H. A. Nobles
vice-preside- nt and treasurer of North
& Judd Manufacturing Company, of
this city, which firm has been report-
ed to be filling many unusually large
orders made necessary by war con-
ditions, stated today that he had been
advised that about $100,000 of this
firm's goods Were aboard the Lusi-
tania. " ''

The company manufactures buckles,
harness ' hardware and parts and ac-
coutrements for other firms and it

GUILD GIVES $1,000
TO LUSITANIA FUND

New York, May 10 The Needle
Guild of America which has just
closed its annual conference in Phila-
delphia, today forwarded $1,000 to the
Red Cross for the relief of the Lusi-
tania sufferers. It .was the first dona-
tion received for sufferers of the sea
tragedy. The guild also sent $4,000
for relief work in Poland and $1,000
for relief work in Serbia.

FISHER'S ISTiANI FTRE
LEVELS BIG BOATHOTJSE.

Fisher's Island, May 10 Fire earlythis morning destroyed Dr. M. R.
Peck's big boathouse here" and fora time threatened yachts, includingthe Vanessa. Only one, the Liz. be-
longing: to Captain: Griswold, was
slightly scorched. The loss to boat-.hous- e,

sails and yacht equipment that
stood in it, with the furnishings of
an apartment over it. will total about
$15,000.

London, May 10. Two survivors of
the Lusitania disaster have given tes-

timony that Alfred G. Vanderbilt died
heroically; that he went to death
to save the lifeyof a Woman.

Thomas Slidel, a friend of Mr. Van-derhii- t..

who lives'at the Knickerbock
er Club in New York and was travel
ing with him, told of the sacrifice first-The- n

Norman Ratcliffe, who lives in
Rillineham. Kent, and was returning
from Japan, offered verification. Mr
Ratcliffe was rescued, after clinging to
a box in the sea for three hours. With
him was a steward of the - Lusitania.

"This steward," Mr. Ratcliffe said,
"told me he had seen Mr. Vanderbilt
on the Lusitania's deck,- - shortly after,
the ship was struck, with a life belt
about his body: When the ship gave
every indication ; that it would sins
within a few minutes, the steward
said, Mr. Vanderbilt took off his life
belt and gave it to a woman who pass-
ed him on the' deck, trembling with
fear of the fate she expected to meet.
The steward said Mr. Vanderbilt turn-
ed back, as though to look for another
belt, and he saw him no " more."

Mr. Slidell said, he saw Mr. Vander-
bilt on the deck of the Lusitania as
the vessel was going down.

Mr. Vanderbilt, who could hot swim
was, he said, equipped with a life
felt, but he gallantly took it off and
put it around the body of a young wo-
man. Then he went off to seek an-
other life belt. The ship sank a few
minutes later. '

Mr. Slidell said that he and Herbert
S-- Stone of New York, son of JMelville
E. Stone of The Associated Press were
sitting in the smoking room, apart
from others, when the - first torpedo
struck the ship. Both v intuitively
knew what had happened and they
simultaneously uttered the word "tor-
pedo." Together they left the room
und went to the deck, which already


